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www.stdunstanssc.archtoronto.org

Pastor: Rev. Jeffrey Masterson

Deacon: Rev. Mr. Philip Allard

Secretary: Mrs. Jean Walsh 

Office Hours:  Parish Office is closed during the
 pandemic, essential appointments only.

Weekday Masses:
Monday - Tuesday - Thursday - Friday: 
                                  Mass is at 9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Mass is at 7:00 p.m.
 Saturday morning:  Mass is at 10:00 a.m.

Sunday Liturgy:
Saturday Vigil Mass:   5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass:  10:00 a.m.
   12:00 noon

Confessions:
By appointment, call the parish office.

Eucharistic Adoration:
First Fridays  12:30 - 7:00 pm

Perpetual Help Novena: 
Saturday Mass  10:00 am

Communion for the Sick:
Holy Communion will gladly be brought to your home
upon request. Please call the parish office.

School:
St. Dunstan’s Catholic Elementary School
Telephone: 416-393-5241

St. Vincent de Paul Society. 
Helpline: 416-698-0044

Legion of Mary

Catholic Women’s League

Baptism:
Second and Fourth Sunday of the Month by appointment 

only, after completion of a Baptismal Preparation Class. 

Please pick-up a Baptismal Package from the parish office, 

read, complete and return same before registering to attend a 

Baptismal Preparation Class. Upon class completion a date 

will be set for the Baptism.

Marriage:
The Church asks all couples, whether they are to be married
here or overseas, to contact the parish 1 year in advance of their
planned date of marriage. Couples are also expected to attend 
and complete a Marriage Preparation Course. If either party 
has previously gone through any form of marriage, civil or 
religious, the priest is not to set a date for the wedding until
the Archbishop's office has been consulted.

PLEASE REMEMBER GOD’S CHURCH AMONGST YOUR BLESSINGS AND IN YOUR WILL.

Saint DunstanSaint Dunstan’s Parishs ParishSaint Dunstan’s Parish
3150 DANFORTH AVE., SCARBOROUGH, ON M1L 1B6

OFFICE PHONE: 416-694-2811     FAX: 416-694-2809     EMAIL: stdunstanssc@archtoronto.org

        

ofrills
lower food prices   ™

John's

1150 Victoria Park Ave.

Personal and

Small Business

Year Round Service

1714 Danforth Ave.

416-406-9990

LIBERTIBERTY
TAX
SERVERVICEICE

East York's Newest Funeral Porvider.

SPOT

SPOT

SPOT

SPOT

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS SPACE PLEASE CALL
905-624-4422

THE PERFECT
TO ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS!

SPOTSPOT

Shopping Locally Saves Gas!

Remember...
Let our advertisers
know you saw
their ad here.

In keeping with your Catholic faith

www.catholic-cemeteries.com

Holy Cross Cemetery & Funeral Home  905-889-7467

Mount Hope Cemetery  416-483-4944

Claudio Carreiro
Franchiser/Operator
3400 Danforth Ave.
416-699-2506

Shop LOCAL Shop LOCAL • Spend LOCAL Spend LOCAL
Eat LOCAL Eat LOCAL • Enjoy LOCAL Enjoy LOCAL
and support the local businesses

that support your parish

647.660.5056



     

 

UKRAINIAN HUMANITARIAN RELIEF 
The Archdiocese of Toronto has launched a 
humanitarian relief effort to help the Ukrainian people 
at this time of crisis, following the Russian invasion. 
If you would like to help those refugees who have fled 
their country, you can do so • Online through the 
Archdiocese of Toronto website: 
                          www.archtoronto.org         
• or through our  parish, making cheques payable to: 

St. Dunstan’s Church – Ukrainian Relief –
Humanitarian Relief 

Please use the yellow Humanitarian Relief offering 
envelopes available in the vestibule. These envelopes 
may be added to the regular collection at Sunday Mass. 

BUNDLE SUNDAY 
The next Bundle Sunday here at St. Dunstan’s 
sponsored by the St. Vincent de Paul Society will be 
the weekend of  June 
25-26 when the SVP 
truck will be in our 
parking lot after all the 
Sunday Masses to 
receive your donations 
of clothing, footwear, 
bedding, linens, drapery, towels, fabrics and toys. 
Please no books, mattresses, dishes, furniture, 
construction material or video/audio cassettes. Please 
tie your donation bags to prevent spilling and for easy 
handling 

MARYGROVE CAMP COLLECTION (SVP) 
The Marygrove Camp Collection will be taken up on 
June 11-12. This collection helps girls from less 
fortunate familes attend and enjoy the great outdoors 
and all that camp-life has to offer. We hope you can 
support the important work of the Society of Saint
Vincent de Paul. Each child’s camping experience is 
fully subsidized through this collection.   
                      Thank you for your support 

TABERNACLE CANDLE DEDICATION 
If you would like to have the Tabernacle Candle 
dedicated to a loved one or for your intentions; please 
call the parish office or speak to the receptionist at the 
Information Desk. The usual donation is $20.00. 

Monday          13 June 
Saint Anthony of Padua, priest & doctor 

9:00 a.m.         The repose of Rafael Villacarlos 
                        Req.by E. Nelson 
_________________________________________ 
Tuesday          14 June  
9:00 a.m.        The repose of Oscar Reyes 

Req.by Jose Ortuoste  
__________________________________________  
Wednesday    15 June  
7:00 p.m.        Intentions of Margaret&Bill Hotchkiss 
                       Req.by Trac Ba Luu 
__________________________________________            
Thursday         16 June  
7:00 p.m.  Intentions of Elizabeth Barrett 
                        Req.by Doreen Fenton 
_________________________________________             
Friday             17 June 

Friday is a day of penitential observance 
9:00 a.m.         Intentions of Bill Campbell 
                        Req.by  Mother, Isabel Campbell 
__________________________________________            
Saturday         18 June 

Our Lady’s Saturday
10:00 a.m.      Felix & Angelina Renacido 
                       Req.by Family 

THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD  
OF CHRIST (Corpus Christi) 

5:00 p.m.       The repose of Benjamin Castello 
                        Req.by Family 
__________________________________________ 
Sunday           19  June Father’s Day                  
10:00 a.m.      Intentions of All Parishioners 
12:00 noon The repose of Henry Walsh 
                       Req.by Family 
__________________________________________ 

JUNE 12, 2022 
     

 

                                                                          THE HOLY TRINITY 
       In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Every time we make the Sign of the Cross, we acknowledge the central 
mystery of the Christian faith: that in the one true God there are three 
Persons. This doctrine distinguishes Christianity from all other religions 
in the world, and it is the foundation for everything else that we profess 
and believe as Catholics. But the teaching of the Trinity really explains 
much more than mere metaphysical propositions. It tells us about the inner 
life of God ~ the intimate love and communion that are constantly flowing 
between the Father, Son, and Spirit. God is far from an isolated being or 
uninvolved deity. His very existence has to do with relationships. If it is 
God’s nature to share, and if we are created in His image, it follows that 
we too are meant to share our lives with each other. But the Trinity is more 
than just a model for togetherness: it also gives us the power to live it!  We 
really can love one another as fully as Jesus loves us ~ if we draw from the 
love of God that has been poured into our hearts by the Holy Spirit 
(Romans 5:5). Jesus promises that as we deepen our relationship with one 

another, our lives will start to reflect the very life of the Trinity ~ and that’s how we can experience the joy we are 
meant to know as Christians!    

ORDINARY TIME 
Ordinary Time resumed with the end of the Easter Season at Pentecost. This long period of almost six months until 
Advent begins a new liturgical year, differs from the major seasons which commemorate certain events in the life of 
Christ.  During Ordinary Time, the Church continues to celebrate and reflect upon the fullness of the Paschal Mystery 
of the Lord`s dying and rising. Sunday is the highpoint of each week`s work and prayer, faith and hope, joy and 
suffering. Each Sunday is also the beginning of another week in the Lord`s service. Through the example and 
teaching of Jesus, the apostles and prophets, the Church calls on us to persevere in our efforts to love and serve God 
and one another in daily life. This extended period can be said to symbolize the present age of the Church as she 
awaits the return of the Bridegroom at the end of time. In the final weeks of Ordinary Time, the Church looks ahead 
to the Second Coming of Christ in glory as our judge.   

DISPENSATION FROM SUNDAY OBLIGATION ENDS 
Please note the following communication from the Chancery dated May 31, 2022: 

On March 13, 2020, Cardinal Collins issued a communication to the faithful of the Archdiocese indicating that it 
was necessary to cancel public celebrations of the Eucharist…, stating: “For this weekend and any other which may 
be required, I grant the faithful dispensation from their Sunday obligation”.
Given that most of the health and safety restrictions in our parishes are no longer in place and the faithful are able to 
attend the celebration of the Eucharist once again, the basis for the dispensation from the Sunday obligation has 
dissipated and is no longer in effect. 
The Church does not obligate people to do the impossible. If individuals, based on their conscience, cannot attend 
Mass for a grave reason, including a great vulnerability to COVID-19 or because they are self-isolating to limit the 
spread of illness, then they are excused from their Sunday obligation, as the law of the Church allows. 
After two years of COVID-19 restrictions, many have been deprived of the opportunity to attend Mass and to receive 
the most Holy Eucharist and all of us have missed the opportunity to experience community, including members of 
our parishes. As we come to the celebration of Pentecost this weekend, we invite and encourage the faithful to return 
to the practice of attending Mass in person. 

TRINITY SUNDAY 
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